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MÔN: TIẾNG ANH - LỚP 8 
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I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others: (1pt) 

1. A. organized   B. lived   C. concerned  D. established 

2. A. around    B. delicious  C. house   D. ground 

3. A. buffalo      B. rope  C. wisdom   D. clothes 

4. A. neighbor  B. hold    C. photo   D. folk   

II. Choose the best answers to complete the sentences (2,5pts) 
1.  We’ve lived in this neighborhood ………………. about ten years.   

      A. since                  B. in                        C. for                   D. from  

2. She used to …………..….sweet when she was young.  

       A. to eat                B eating                  C. ate                   D. eat  

3. Lan doesn’t like……………...soccer, and…………..… up.     

       A. play-wash        B. playing-washing  C. plays-washes   D. playing-wash  

4. What do you have......................lunch ? 

       A. to    B . for   C. in    D . of 

5.  I’ll try my best ............................my English. 

       A. improving B. improve     C. improved  D. to improve 

6. I can ride to school by ............................... 

  A. myself  B. himself  C. herself  D. themselves 

7. Their team won the game because they played very ………..…………… 

A. good  B. well   C. badly  D. bad 

8. I  …………….… a letter  from my old friend last week. 

 A. received  B. gave  C. sent  D. had 

        9. They have studied…….………6 o’clock. 

    A. in                B. at                C. for                     D. since 

 10. She told me…………………you that present. 

   A. giving                   B. to give                 C. gave                     D. given 

III. Use the correct form of the verbs: (1,5pts) 
1. They were interested in (participate ) ………………..………. in SEAGAMES 22

nd
 .  

2. They (move)……………..…. to HCM city in 1990 and (live)……………. there since then. 

3. I (know) ……………..…her since I (work) ……..………here. 

4. My father told me (not stay) ……………….…..…..up too late. 

IV. Underline the mistake parts in the following sentences then correct  (1pt) 

1. In many ways, I always prefer country life than city life.    ………………… 

2. How long do you and your classmates known each other?    ………………… 

3.   It will be comfortable to shop in the mall  than in the present one.  ………………… 

4.   My teacher asked us write new words on pieces of paper.    ………………… 

 

V. Read the following passage carefully then answer the questions: (2,0 pts) 
 

HOW NAM HAS IMPROVED HIS ENGLISH 

In the first year of lower secondary school, I had some difficulties in learning English. My 

English pronunciation was really bad and my English grammar was worse. I did not know how to 

improve them. I didn’t want my parents to know about this.  



 

 

One afternoon after the lesson, my teacher of English told me to wait for her outside the 

classroom. She took me to the school library and showed me cassettes of pronunciation drills kept 

in a glass bookcase. She also told me how to use an English – English dictionary to improve my 

English grammar.  

     “Now I think you know what you should do”, said he. I made much progress and only one 

year later, I won the first prize in the English Speaking Contest held for secondary school 

students in my hometown. 
 

1. What difficulties did Nam have in learning English in the first year?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. Who wanted to meet him one afternoon after the lesson? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. Did Nam and his teacher go to the city library?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4. What did Nam win in the English Speaking Contest ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

VI. Complete the second sentences so that it has a similar meaning to the first ones. (1pt) 

 1. “ Please help me with my exercise,” Mai said to Lan. 

      → Mai asked Lan ……...………………...…………….……...…………….……... 

2. I last saw Minh six months ago. 

      →  I haven’t ………………………………………………………………………… 

3. He is the best student at English in our class. 

      →  Nobody in our class …………………………………………………………….. 

4. “You shouldn’t lend him any money, Mai.” said Hoa. 

      →  Hoa advised……………………………………………………………………...  

VII. Complete these sentences using given words. (1pt) 

1. We / must/not/  let/ children / the kitchen/ because/ it/  dangerous place 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. I / spend/ 2 hours/ day/ study /English 

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Mai / study / English / for / five years / 

     …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. Nam / improve / his Spanish / since / he / in grade 7. /  

    …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

--- The end--- 

 
 

I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others: (1pt) 

(Mỗi ý đúng 0,25 điểm) 

1. D. established      2. B. delicious 3. C. wisdom  4. A. neighbor 
 

II. Choose the best answers to complete the sentences (2,5pts) (Mỗi ý đúng 0,25 điểm) 
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1. C. for                     6. A. myself 

2. D. eat    7. B. well 

3. B. playing-washing  8. A. received  

4. B . for    9. D. since 

5. D. to improve   10. B. to give    

III. Use the correct form of the verbs: (1,5pts) (Mỗi ý đúng 0,25 điểm) 

1. participating 

2. moved – has lived 

3. have known – worked 

4. not to stay 

IV. Underline the mistake parts in the following sentences then correct (1pt) (Mỗi ý đúng 

0,25 điểm) 

1. than -> to 

2. do -> have 

3. comfortable -> more comfortable 

4. write -> to write 

V. Read the following passage carefully then answer the questions: (2,0 pts) (Mỗi ý đúng 0,5 

điểm) 

1. (Nam/He had difficulties in) pronunciation and grammar. 

2. His teacher of English (wanted to meet him one afternoon after the lesson.) 

      3. No. he didn’t. 

      4. He/Nam won the first prize in the English Speaking Contest/ the first prize. 

VI.Complete the second sentences so that it has a similar meaning to the first ones. (1pt) 

(Mỗi câu đúng 0,25 điểm) 

1. Mai asked Lan to help her with her exercise. 

2. I haven’t seen Minh for six months. 

3. Nobody in our class is better at English than him. 

4. Hoa advised Mai not to lend him any money. 

VII. Complete these sentences using given words. (1pt) (Mỗi câu đúng 0,25 điểm) 

1. We must not/ mustn’t let the children  play in the kitchen because it is a dangerous place. 

2. I spend two hours a day studying English. 

3. Mai has studied English for five years. 

4. Nam has improved his Spanish since he was in grade 7. 

 

--- The end--- 

 

 

 


